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Abstract 
A-1thougb Southeast /\sia is endo\ved \vith a large arnuunr uf resource~~ 

necessary to create a viable anirna1 industry especially in tl':e rurn1nanl ~:;ector. 
t!1e resources arc not well utilized due to technology consi.r;,:ints. 1\nirnal 
pruductivity b being enhan,~cd Lhrnugh various cnis:-brecdi;,g prngramc,. The 
::,wamp buffalo i, n draught and meat animal but crose:'es with the n'.·1,r:ne type 
can increase 111ilk yield 2 ~<2 tin1t•s. Sirnilarly, the indigenous cattle p;r{nV slo\Yl::i 
and produce Yery little n1ilk but disp}ay a very high rcprothtcti\-e efficiency. 'T'he 
dairy indu~try in the region is still in infanc:y but steps are taken to introduce 
Uus indicus and Bos trumts crossbreds v,hich have a greater milking ability. 
MuHnn and goat meat production is being increased by intep:1 atin_v: Tlw animals 
with the cropping systems ·which is a very sustainable form of agriculture 
Crazing experiments indicated that ·with \vell-managed pastures as well as the 
applicatioll uf strategic feeding in the form of supplernemation, the grazing 
intensity can be raised and yield of up to 1, 1 00kg/ha per year of body weight can 
be achien·d. Crop residues and by-products can be utilized f<>r animal produc
tion but in the majority of the case:,:. the nutritive value needs to be improved 
either by pre-treatments ur by increasing the microbial termentatk1n ,1bi]jty. 
Among the by-products, Palm Kernel Cake (PKC) has bet:n found to be a 
\·aluable feed material because it has a high protein content and is highly 
degradable. 

Introduction 
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Southeast Asia is rapidly expanding its manufacturing industry but agriculture will 
continue to be the mainstay of the rural economy. Southeast Asian agriculture is crop-based 
producing abundant feedstuffs (conventional and non-conventional) which can be utilized for 
animal production. In spite of the increased demand for animal pruducts caused by rapid 
urbanization and improved standards of li•,ing, the local production is inadequate lo meet the 
demand. For example, Malaysia's seif-sufficiency in beef is 37%, in mutton. 8% and in liquid 
milk, only :i%. The slow growth of ruminant production in Southeast Asia, in spite of readily 
available resources (especially feeds). may be attributed tu the inefficiencies in their 
utilization - the consequence of inappropriate technological development and application. 
The aim of this paper is to highlight the fundamental and applied research necessary for 
creating new strategies for increased animal production in Southeast Asia. 
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Genetic resources 
Buffalo 

'The do1nesticat-ed buffaloes of Southeast i\sia, rnostly of S'\" 1arnp '<'r pe, are u~~ed 
pally for draught and meat but the population is declining due u., ii) redund,rncy cat\:.:ed 
mechanization in rice production and, (2) lack of an appropriate lxeedi;,g p,Jlicy for su:<tainul 
production. Although highly adaptable to the environment, the production capacity of ,-,v::-,mp 
buffaloes is rather low. Over a lactation period of 240 250 day, milk yidd ranges from 2fi 
490 kg (Table ll, which is well below the performance of the riverine buffaloes The latte:· 
produces 1,765-1,813 kg of milk per lactation ranging from 283-313 days (Bhat ct a!., 1980) 

Table 1 Milk production of swamp buffaloes 
===~-======~=================· -··-····----·- .. 

Country 

Malaysia 
Thailand 
Philippines 

l\1ilk yield (kg) 

245 
333 
490 

Source : Bongso and .\fahadevan, 1989. 

Lactation length (dar) 

The mean ranges for size and growth rate of swamp buffaloes in Thaiiancl are indicated 
in Table 2. Weight at birth could be as high as :18 kg but the majority will likely to be within 
the lower limit. Swamp buffaloes usually attain maturity around 4<i years and can ,,,eiRh as 
much as 650 kg. Females are about 20% lighter than the males. 

Table 2 Body size and growth characteristics of swamp buffaloes 

Traits Thailand2 MalaysiaY Vietnam' 
---~-~----

Birth weight (kg) 2638 3031 22 35 
Pre-weaning gain (kg) 0.34-0.41 0.55 0. 39- 0 .. Sn 
Yearling weight (kg) 135-200 152-287 
Post-weaning gain/day (kg) 0.34-0.75 0.68-0.73 
lVIature weight (kg) 

Male 450-650 
Female 350-450 
Combined :150 ,450 

Source: z Chantalakhana, 1989, 'Jainudeen, 1989 ; 'Le and Nguyen, 1989. 

The carcass characteristics are shown in Table 3. The dressing percentage of swamp 
buffaloes in Thailand is highly variable, ranging from 43-51%. It is less variable in the case 
of Malaysian buffaloes. However, the proportion of boneless meat is comparable for both 
countries although the value for Thailand is slightly lower. 

Buffaloes, in comparison to cattle, are generally considered as slow breeders. According 
to J ainudeen (1989), they mature later than cattle and produce the first calf between three to 
four years of age. Due to the long gestation period (330 days) and often delayed conception, 
the calving interval is about two years. 

Buffaloes in Southeast Asia are usually used for traction in ploughing of rice fields and 
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for transport. ,··rhr rnost irnportant 
buffaloes is bocly size (C!1c111talakhana, l 9R9l 

factor deter1nining the draught potentia1 of 
ln Thailand the fernahc buffalo can worl; for 

as long as 1,16 ar1d plough at the rate of 0.20---0,:-312 ha./hr. 

Table :{ Ranges of mean car!'ass traits in swamp buffafoe~, 

Range of x 
Traits 

Thailand .\I alaysia' 

))ressing percentage (9,,6) 

Slaughter weiRbt (kg) 
Carc:iss lPngth (cm 1 

Boneless me:Jt (71; uf carcass) 

Source : ' Ch,ct;1talakl1a11a, 1989, ' Liang 

Cattl,: 

al., 1D80 

43 51 
300-60() 
1i 1-118 
73-75 

:l.1 .1_5 

47 .il-48.'2 
236·380 
120 141 
76 79 

I .0 9.8 

The bed and dairy indm,tries in Somheast Asia are not very well developed. Tbe 
indign1uu,; ca;tle grow slO\-\ ly and prc,ducc ,·ery little milk. For example, in 1\fa1aysia. studies 
on tile perfo1 mance of the Kedah-Kclaman breed (an indigenous breed) provided useful 
indication of the breed w1tentiai (Devendra 11/ 11!, l 973, l k·vendra and Lee, 1978, Dahl an et al., 
l 981l. The body size arni gw ;.vth cbaracterist ic:o a1 e shown in Tablt' t Kedah-Kelantan cattle 
:re a small breed, with a m'lture \Veight of 30/ikg, the male being heavier than the female. A 
small body is ad\antageous in the tropics since it allows more rapid transfer of heat, thus 
preventing stressful conditions. Besides, the demand for nutrients would be lower. High 
fertility is the most important breed characteristic. A conception rate of 80 95% has been 
reported by Devendra and Lee (1978). They also found that the body weight at 2i months 
increased by 133% and at age at first service by 94%, indicating- that Kedah-Kelantan cattle 
can respond to higher plane of nutrition. 

Table 4 Body size and growth characteristics of 
Kedah-Kelantan cattle 

Traits 

Birth weight (kg) 
male 
female 

Pre-,veaning gain/day (g) 
Weight at weaning (kg) 
Mature weight (kg) 

male 
female 

Range 

14-16 2 

13-152 

259-332' 
6} 73Y,x 

300 312z,x 
299 24oz,x 

Source : 2 Devendra et al., 1973 ; v Devendra and Lee, 1978 ; 
'Dahlan et al., 1981. 

Genetic improvement 
Buffalo 
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The role of buffoloc:o as a source of draught pov;cr ancl meat may noi be adequale tc• 
intensify their prnduct10r. 1\ number uf projects are implemented l(: clevt'lop a multi purpns,, 
buffaln breed by the swamp huffal(ws -,1itb morr producti\·c ri,·crine type. 

the f:'1 crosses bet\vecn S\Y:Jrnp and ri\'t:T buffaloes hare shov,.-n 
con~-;.i.derable genetic. i1T1provcn1enL 'fhe \veight of the F 1 cros~•jbred at U.nivi?rsiti P·crUu1!an 
i\Ialavsia (UPJ\1) form is found to b(: inkrmcdiate bet,wcn tlk ,;wamp and riverine lypes. In 
.Indont"sia, the F ! population i~~ found tu be larger than bot.h the pare11L'..) 
unp11bJished). 

The 1nilk production of the Phiiippinc carabao, Phil-l\lu1 rah (F, cros,0.hrcd) and \lurrah 
buffa.1o is shovv'n in ··rable 5, ~fhc Phil-l\lurrah produces 2 ~/~ tfrnes n1ore rnilk t.hau the native 
carabao (l~anjhan ai 1.98.9). Other traits such af:i 1,York.iug capa_city and carcass quality c-dso 
indicated the supericr d 1 he F, crossbrecl 

Tahle 5 Milk yield from three buffalo genot)f.H:s 

:'vliik yield 

LaU,!tion :·ield (kg) 
Daily yield il,g) 

n 

1._, 
' 

·-·----------- ·-~----------- ~~-

Source: Ranjhan ,·/ al .. 198P. 

Fh11ippinf~ 
carabat) 

J. JO 

n 

,, 
.) 

Philippine 
;\fnrrah 

1 . •; 12 l, 310 

The potential of the hybridization of S\\ amr, and riverine bL,ffaloes is constrained a 
single major factor -- the possible reduction in 1m1 le fertility. River ,encl s,Yarnp types irn,e 
different chromosome cunstitution - 50 in the ri\·er type and ,18 in the swamp. Crossbreeding 
between the t,vo types resulted in a tandem fusion to produce an intermediate crnssbred with 
49 pairs of chromosome. Studies by Bongsn at al. (198:3) have indicated poorer sperm quality 
amongst the F'i males. Bongso and :VJahaclcvan (1989) suggested that hy introduci11g inter sc 
mating and high selection pressure 1lw fertility of F, male,-o can be irnpro'ied 

Beef cattle 
The Kedah-Kelantan breed is highly prolific and well-adapted tu the environment but it 

has a slow growth rate and low milk yield. At present. no concerted effort is being made to 
increase the genetic potential of this indigenous cattle through selection or by crossbreeding. 
As a first step, it is proposed that a nuclear herd be created to breed superior bull progenies 
for distribution to the farms. The use of superior bulls at the farm level will probably have 
the greatest impact in increasing the genetic values of the animals. However, indiscriminate 
breeding may lead to a decline in the genetic base of the breed. This can be pre\·ented 
through a genetic conservation program. A breeding plan should aim at 11) upgrading the 
genetic potential, and (2) conserving the genetic variability of the animals. 

Dairy cattle 
The dairy industry in Southeast Asia is still in its infancy. More than 90% of the milk 

is imported. The drive by many regional governments to expand the local dairy industry is 
restricted by constraints such as land, capital, labour and resource availability (animals and 
feeds). \Vith the exception of a few, the majority of the dairy farms operate on a small scale 
with a mean of 8 adult head (Sivarajasingam, 1988). 

There is no indigenous cattle breed with high milking ability. The small dairy herds arc 
composite of Bos indicus and Bos /aurus derivatives. For example, in Peninsular lVIalaysia, 
the total dairy cattle population stands at slightly more than 100,000 head, of which 67% are 



Indian Dain, t'Lit; 

S2hl \~., al--Friesia t 

~,;_ustralian \lilklng Zebu 

Friesian--LIIJ 

~Tilk 
(1,~R:) 

'.758:3,l7i-

. 18:-? 1, :?.00 

374 

10:Z 

calving intervz-.d ; lC: 
C:\'l calf rnorlality ; LL lactahot1 .length. 

Source : Sl rarajasingarn, l 9HS. 

1 ;:; . 1 ·1 

'). 2 3 :::J 29 

calving interval 

.,,,, 
G.! ,; 

2::ti 300 

'!72 

uf Luc;il Indian Dairy (LlDJ type. The rest ,in.: LID cro,,sbreds and Sahi\val-Friesian imported 
from Australia and N e,Y Zealand. 

The data in Table 6 demonstrate the relative potential of Friesian crosses in the tropics. 
From an analysis on g-rades of Friesian-LID crosses. Sivarajasingam and Kumar (1986) 
n:vealed an optimum range between :is% and "";7% Friesian inheritance. The helerosis 
estimates were significantly high, 2S% for milk yield and 8% for first calving age. 

Breeding programs 
The sustainability of the dairy industry in the region depends on the availability of 

reasonably high milk-yielding animals. Although the indigenous cattle (e.g. LID) produce 
little milk, they have other good adaptive attributes such as disease tolerance and high 
reproductive rates. The Bos taurus breed has the potential for high milk yields but lacks 
other adaptive qualities. As such, nearly all the breeding programs combine the two main 
genotypes to ensure that the progenies possess both adaptive and productive traits. The other 
factors to consider in the breeding plan are the choice of breeds (local and exotic), the level 
of gene contribution of each parent and the magnitude of heterosis and additive effects. For 
maximum gain, it is suggested that the exotic genes should range between 58% to 77% 
(Sivarajasingam and Kumar, 1986). 

Enhancing small ruminant production 
The sheep in many parts of Southeast Asia are poor producers except for the breeds in 

Indonesia. Table 7 shows the litter size and growth characteristics of sheep in Indonesia and 
Malaysia. The Javanese Thin-Tailed exhibits a superiority in every trait studied. This is not 
surprising as the Indonesian sheep have been known for their breeding qualities and high 
performance under the tropical climate. In :\falaysia, the local Malin breed is crossed mainly 
with Poll Dorset. According to Arope, 1988, the crossbreds with a high survival rate of 95% 
can gain as much as 200% more weight than the pure Malin breed. 

The production of small ruminants (sheep and goats) is being intensified through integra
tion with tree crops. In Southeast Asia, the integration concept has been practiced extensive
ly by farmers over a long period. However, large scale commercialized integrated crop/ 
livestock operation utilizing rubber, oil palm and coconut holdings, is a recent phenomenon. 
Forage production under plantation crops is of high quality and can carry 20 e,ves/ha on 
rotational grazing. The small ruminants (goats and sheep) are more suitable for integrated 
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farming because they cause less damage to the crops. require less capital in, esu1:cnt and 
yield high profit. The data in Table 8 illustrate the growing popl1larion <if ,;hcep m 1Ve~.t 
:\falaysia. The number of sheep reared in large land holdings (pl;_n,tatinJts) is 
a relatively fast rate \vhich is an indication of husbandry trend. 

Table 7 Litter size and growth characteristic,, of shct~P 

Traits 

Litter size (no) 
Javanese Thin-Tailed 
Poll Dorset x Malin 
Dorset crosses 

Pre weaning gain/clay (g) 
Javanese Thin-Tailed 
Poll Dorset x :vialin 

Age at v;eaning/day (no) 
Javanese Thin-Tailed 
Poll Dorset x :\lalin 

Post weaning gain/day (g) 
Javanese Thin-Tailed 
Poll Dorset x Malin 

Source : Arope. 1988. 

Cou:itry 

Indonesia 
:VIalaysia 
Malaysia 

Indonesia 
I'vlalaysia 

Indonesia 
:;\1alaysia 

Indonesia 
Malaysia 

Range uf ,r::1Juc 

'.Hi 
1 ,,o 
.L 0 \l,J 

1 .O:i 

200 
120 

Table 8 Sheep population in West Malaysia (1000 head) 

1965 1980 1983 1984 19Ki 1986 

Entire Population 37 59 60 68 78 90 
In plantation 1 3 7 Hi 

% In plantation 4 .4 8.9 17.3 
- ---- -------- --

Source : Arope, l 988. 

1987 

1 ''' .:-,1 

26 

20 6 

The potential to expand small ruminant farming under plantation crops is indeed large 
but a major limiting factor is the inadequacy of the technology itself. Integration of animal 
and crop requires a practical technological package that takes into consideration the relation
ship between the animal, forage, soil, crop, and above all, the human element. Of these, the 
most critical is in human resources with expertise on crop and animal management. The 
future of the small ruminant industry in the region will depend, to a large extent. on whether 
such expertise is readily available. In this respect, providing more training opportunities at 
all levels and establishing demonstration farms will enhance both the capability of the 
management and the skills of the farm operators. 

Feeding systems for ruminants 
Pasture utilization 
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The standard of feeding should be improved along with the mcrease of the genetic 
potential of the ruminants in Southeast Asia. Southeast Asia has a sizeable land area covered 
with natural pastures. especially in Indonesia where it is more lhan twice the area under 
cropping systems. Fresh fodder is also produced at a rate of 5~ IO ton/ha from land under 
crops. A major part of the roughage intake for ruminants in Southeast Asia is provided by 
about 20 x. 10" ha of permanent pastures. Using a conservative yield estimate of 5 ton dry 
matter/ha per year. these patures should produce about 100 x lil 6 ton dry matter per year
sufficient to supply the requirements of all large ruminants in the region (Ranjhan, i985). 
There are at least 60 species of naturally grown forages, of which 70% are palatable. Due 
to poor soil quality and rapid maturity, tropical forgages are low in nutritive value. 
However, with phosphorus dressing, a stocking rate of 4 Kedah-Kelantan cattle per ha is 
possible. Individual liveweight gain range from 281 448 g/day but in terms of annual 
live,veight gain per ha, the highest yield, at 855 kg, was obtained on mixed grass-Lcucaena 
pasture ,vith a stocking rate of 7.3 animals per ha. The grazing intensity can be raised to 10 
animals per ha on fertilized grass pasture, yielding 1,100 kg/ha per yeaL if accompanied by 
moderate supplementation of concentrate such as palm kernel cake. 

Non-conventional feeds 
The non-conventional feeds, such as crop residues and by-products, are fast emerging as 

an alternative source of nutrients for intensive ruminant production. In Southeast Asia, rice 
cultivation and oil palm production produce the largest quantity of residues and by-products. 
The total quantity of fibrous crop residues available in l\lalaysia is more than 300 x 103 tcms 
(comprising mainly rice straw and palm press fiber (PPF)) which is an enormous amount. 
Rice straw utilization has been ,videly reported but information on the potential use of oil 
palm by-products as animal feeds is lacking. 

In Malaysia, research to promote a viable, low cost ruminant production system based 
on oil palm by-products as the main source of nutrients is being undertaken. By-products 
such as PPF, oil palm trunk (OPT) and oil palm fronds (OFF) are very fibrous but potentially 
rich in energy, while palm kernel cake (PKC) is a proteinous material. Table 9 shows the 
chemical composition of oil palm by-products. The fibrous residues, e.g. PPF and OPT are 
characterized by a poor digestibility due to the high lignin content. They are also low in crude 
protein. Treatment of PPF with 8% sodium hydroxide increased the dry matter digestibility 
from 43.2% to 58.0%. Physical treatment with steam at 12.5 kg/cm2 for 510 minutes 
increased the digestibility marginally from 26% to 28% (Oshio et al.,1990). The response of 
OPT to chemical and physical treatment is found to be similar to that obtained for PPF. 

Table 9 Chemical composition of oil palm by-products 

Residues DM 
Crude Protein NDF ADF EE Lignin GE 

ash 

Palm press fiber 92.1 2.9-6.1 6.2-6.5 84.6 66.3 4.7 21. 3 4,684 
Palm oil 

mill effluent 91.9 20-23 13.0 14.5 62.5 50.5-52.6 14.0 3,828·4,519 
Palm kernel cake 87.0 5.1 16.2 91.1 49.9 1.0 4,262 
Oil palm trunk 92.6 3.4 2.4 74.4 52.2 0.0 4,375 
Oil palm leaf 3.8 14.8 3.2 27.6 
Oil palm petiole 0.6 1. 9 0.5 17.4 

Source: Jalaludin, 1985 ; Oshio el al., 1990. 



Studies on anirnal 
on a JYPF'-based diet res:ponded differently to dietary reg.inH::s. \Vhen -fed urea-treated 
PPF alone, the buffaloes lo~,t 0.25 kg/day of body weigh but wht·n ,~um,lemented \vitl! fr:h 
meal the growth rate incrca:,ed Lo U.12 kg/ da~ and \,\ hen suppli'ff1<•nte(1 ,, ith flc;h meal arni 
ec,:::sava, the growth rate increased further tu 0.34 kg/ day 

PKC 011 the other hand, has twen f,iund to be a suitable· concentate teed for ruminants 
especially for feedlot operations. Recent studies ha\·e showed that the dige•3Libiiit> ,ii PKC 
is about . Feeding trial with cattle fed 6 8 kg l'KC, combined with small quantities of 
feed additive, produced growth rates of 0:71.0 kg.1day. hi another study, lamb fed wholly 
PKC gained by as much as H50 g/day. Two full scale feedlot trials were conducted by Je!an 
ct al. (1991) to study the responses of the animals to PKC under farm situation. A PKC-basccl 
diet with 15% crnde protein, comprising 85% PKC, Ll % rice bran. l % urea and l % mineral 
mixed ,vas fed ad !ibitum to cattle \Vith varying genetic make-up. The results in Table 10 
sbow that the daily \veigbt gain could be as high as ,GO g/day ·with a 5:Z.5% dressing 
percentage. The positin: response of PKC on animal growth might be due to its influence on 
rumen fermentation. Initial investigations indicated that animal fed PKC diets lack protozoa 
in the rumen and bad higher proportions of propionate. isoburyrate and isovc1lerate c1cids
creating conditions which can enhance rumen fermentation (/1,bdullah and II utagalung, 1988). 

Table 10 Performance of breed type in smallholder feedlot 

Draught 
Others FSJersey 

FS mixed Jersey 
Master FS AMZ Crosses 

Growth (g/d) 750a 680b 66(/' 680" 62()b 

Dressig (%) 52.5a 14.4° 51. 2" 51. 5a 52.oa 

.L\ ote : :'v1eans in the same row \Vith different superscript differ significantly at p < 0.0:i 
FS : Friesian-Sahiwal ; AMZ : Australian l\1ilking Zebu. 

Source : Jelan et al., 1991. 

Rumen ecology 
The pre-treatment procedures on the fibrous crop residues do not neutralize completely 

the presence of the indigestible components in the feeds. Thus, the microbes are unable to 
reach the specific target nutrient, causing incomplete digestion and wastages. It is very 
unlikely that improvement in the digestion of fibrous feed materials can be achieved by 
applying only pre-treatments. The long-term strategy would be to enhance the microbial 
digestive ability to degrade fractions in the plant cell. 

Studies on two of the rumen microorganisms - the rumen bacteria and the anaerobic 
rumen fungi for the degradation of PPF - are in progress at UPl'vI. So far, 90 cellulolytic 
bacterial colonies have been isolated from the rumen of buffaloes fed with PPF. Ho et al. 
(1988a, b) have also demonstrated the ability of the rumen fungi in colonizing and degrading 
cell wall components. Further research will be carried out to select highly cellulolytic 
bacteria and fungi for improving the nutrition of ruminants fed fibrous diets. 



Conclusion 
1'he potential for increasing ani.rnal proch.1cti,\7 ity ln Southeast i\.sia is vast due to the 

demand and availabiiitr ,)f \;nder-utilized re~;ource:c, '•,w:h as anim;:il and feeds. The rnaju 
constraint !~) the lack of suit.able tech.nf'1logy \Vhich can 111atch the production systerrt 
Advanc·:-·, in research conducted lucail)' have, to a limileci extent. provided Lhc necessary 
scientific a!id kdmolngical iqml:; to,xard:::. creating strategies for animal irnpro1.·ement in 
Southeast 1\si21. 
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Discussion 
,:\Jurata, N. (Japan): The c!lternpt made to tbe \vater buffalo is very 

Could you inclic,1k \\'hat is the future of tht• F- brc<:·dmg pn,grarn between SvYarnp a:1l! 
river buffa'ioes. i\rc these irnp(oved ;_u1in1als \\'T~1l acceptl'~d by the -farnl111g corrnnunity? 
is the breeding progarn per .'\· dc''.;irabie in relat.ion ro the ,,ocial structun ;,,d ::•a\ iron
menL for example in terms of fnrage utilization. etc. 

Answer: Thi.,; program is ,·er\ 1:,opuiar iu China and in the Philippines. ThL· farn,crs occept 
the F"' 1 s;xamµ x river buffalo crossbreds due to their Sl.1periority in rnilk production, 
\Vorking capacity 1 etc. T'be only µroblern I can foresee is ho\v to sustain the gain 
in the F 1 crossbreds :ciL !.he village or farm level. Fm ,her bre,~ding m:w eventually rct;;rd 
the performance due to gene segregati,>n. Also tiiiia program requires a strong in, ! it ti· 
tional backup. Sinct, Uw culling rntc must be high the prognim ic: cosi.!y. 

Argai'iof-la, A. S. (Philippine:.;) In the Phili;ip;uc,, ilk :;nima!,; ;.;re well accepted b) :k· 
farmers. 
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